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Don't Waste

Your Strength
Doing unnecessary labor

, Brocton
Hop Wringers

nave thno nmt don't waste

your strength, No stooping

over no twisting it lover
operated by the foot docs the

work. Price

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. "Washington Ave

:xoooooocoom
'be Hardenbergh

School of

Miisic and flrf
Offers exceptional advantages
to aspiring' students desiring
strictly high-clas- s instruction
in the atudy of Piano, Organ,
Theory and Harmony; Draw-
ing, Painting and Designing.
Pupils may enter now. Carter
Building, Adams Avenue and
Xinden street.

Swing Coats
for Children

rry l.i(ct VlTecls in Mlk. Cheviot ami
HroadWolln, ill sizes 4 to 14 year.).

Wash Dresses for Girls
Wash Bloomer Suits for Boys

Wush nusilnn l!louc for bojs. 'I ho
Niw Sailor for hoys. Baby Ciirl llatj
uaoy roy nai.
mif n a inr i n ainii J5AUI JJAAAi

I 118 Washington Avenue,

Nettleton's
Shoes Are All

Spring Styles at Popular Piios

134 Washington Ave.
Grecu Ti'Mlius Stamps.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

ind General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
Jew 'Phone 2057.

WE LAUNDER CURTAINS 1
Our method Is not simply work
ing the dirt out and a little starch
in. Wo go about it scientifically
and produce artistic effects. Cost
you no more.

ACKAWANNA
THE

SUNDRY.
Perm Avenue.

SAME AS LAST YEAR.

Amount to Be Baised by General
Taxation Does Not Differ.

It la Interesting to note that the
nmauut of money to be raised for the
present fiscal year by general taxation
is precisely the same us was raised
lata year, namely. $3:17,00,), so that the
Increase in the tax levy on llrsl-i-la- ss

properties cannot be Indirectly traced
to that.

, Whatever additional Items of expense
tire contained In the general appropria-
tion ordlnunce, now In force, will be

icred by additional revenues from
firce3 oilier man general tuxes.

A BIG SEASON ASSURED.

Xiodovo Will Be the Mecca for Ex- -

curslonists the Coming- - Season.
All Indications point to Lake l.odore

as the most popular of nil excursion re-
ports for the season,
niul to oven surpass Its immense, bust-ues- s

of last year, The individual
prefers a lake resort, and the

scenic beuulles of I.odoro ltseir. Its
grove, tucoiuparable dunce

pavilion, Its merry-go-roun- d, the de-

light of the children, Its
kitchens, clam oven, refreshment
booths, fcSpaldlng ball grounds, naphtha
'"uches, steamer, large excursion boat
'n. d varied other umusements render It
n summer paradise, and at the same
time the most proiit-inakin- g resort for
chun!hes'und societies. There are some
splendid dates left, for the privilege "of

' which please uppply lo AV. U I'ryor,
district passenger agent, Delaware and
Hudson Hullroad, Hernntou, l'a,

Lawn Fertilizers
'(li Clark's, gorlst,

Fresh asparagus, 20c. Coursen's.

I Jfiwpllvn's
Roses and Myrrh

delicious mouth and tooth wash,' '
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

1

ONLY TWO

WEEKS MORE

TRIBUNE'S GREAT EDUCATION-

AL CONTEST TO OPEN SOON.

Descriptive Booklet and Other Print-

ed Matter Will Soon Be Ready.

The Perplexing Problem of Educ-
ationThe Tribune Offers a Golden
Opportunity It May Be That but
Two or Three Points Will Be Nec-

essary to Securo a Scholarship
Valued at Many Dollars Every
Contestant Will Be Paid.

Preparations are going steadily tor-wa- rd

for tho opening of The Tribune's
tlih'it ttiliirnrlniinl fnnli'Kt on MondllV
morning, May f. During tho next wculq
nr ten days It is expected to buvo the
descriptive booklet and other prhitod
matter pertaining to tho contest In tho
.hands of those who have already en-

rolled and those who ltnvo made In-

quiries concerning the contest.
Already quite a number of entries

have been received, but so far there nre
not ns many entries ns there nre
scholarships, so there Is plenty of room
for those who have not yet made ap-
plication to have their nnines placed on
the roll. A largo" number of Inquiries
have been received. These are promptly
answered. Should there be any ques-
tion In tho minds of prospective con-
testants that Is not fully covered In the
printed rules appearing dally on tho
fourth page, they should not hesitate
to write and have It settled. A lady
from out of town, writing about the
contest, says:

"The offers this year nre certainly
wonderful, nnd should create a mighty
stir among the young people who are
at all interested, In the Important and
sometimes perplexing problem of how
to obtain an education."

That Is the way the Educational Con-

test appeals to people of discernment.
It Is an "Important and sometimes per-
plexing problem." Tho young people
sometimes do not realize this so fully
as their parents. Some folks believe
that If a girl or a boy gets through a
grammar school with more or less pro-
ficiency It Is all that Is needed, and
that after that process is over all Is
done that can be done. Jinny parents
nre not able to indulge their children In
an expensive course at college or even
send them to a business school, so thut
they may bo the more ready to take
their proper place In the world. It is
unfortunate that this Is so. Perhaps
that is why the $1 a day men are a
drug in the market and the $5,000 a
year men are so scarce.

What Education Means.
It Is usually proper to go to the dic-

tionary to learn the real significance of
a word nnd to dellne the various shades
of meaning. According to the "Stand-
ard Dictionary" this is the correct defi-
nition of the word:

"Educate: To exercise the mental
faculties of, us by instruction, train-
ing, and discipline, In such a way as to
develop and render efficient the natural
powers; develop (a man) physically,
mentally, morally and spiritually; train
for tho duties of life or for some pur-
suit: bring to a state of capability or
skill by training. In speaking of one
as educated we imply not merely that
ho has acquired knowledge, but that
his mental powers have been developed
and disciplined to effective action. A
graduate of a common school is fairly
educated, a college graduate is liber-
ally educated, a master of science is
learned, a diligent reader Is

Carlylo says: "An educated man
stands, as it were, in the midst of a
boundless arsenal and magazine filled
with all the weapons and engines which
man's skill has been able to devise from
tho earliest time."

E. P. Whipple says: "No person can
be called educated until he has organ-
ized his knowledge into faculty."

A Golden Opportunity.
The Educational Contest soon to begin

wlll be a. golden opportunity for the
young men and women to train them-
selves for the future. The eighteen In-
stitutions in which thirty-thre- e scholar-
ships nre offered for this year's contest
vary widely In scope, but all have a
common aim: to train tho mind and
organize knowledge Into faculty. Nearly
every department of learning Is repre-
sented. Science, general and technical,
Is taught In more than half of the
schools, seminaries and universities on
the list; a classical course Is offered to
those who aspire to a liberal education
In not less than half; piano tuition is
arranged for by the provision of seven
scholarships; shorthand nnd business
courses number five; there are two
courses In voice culture and one In art.
The offers this year are "certainly
wonderful."

The best part of It Is, from the con-
testants' standpoint, that there Is to bo
no limit on tho number of points a con-
testant must have. I.ust year there
were but eight scholarships, and them
weie nineteen active contestants, the
lust of whom got but three points. This
year there are thirty-thre- e scholarships.
If there should bo but nineteen contesl-unt- s

this year, and the nineteen should
have but three points he or sho will
still be entitled to a choice of a scholar-
ship worth' probably from $200 to $v:;,
or whatever should bo left after the
eighteenth contestant hud made a
selection. If thero should be more than
thirty-thre- e contestants who bring In
points, and the thirty-thir- d has the last
cholco of tho scholarship, or, rather,
has to take what Is left, ho will get a
scholarship worth $13, even If ho turns
In but one point, worth CO cents, All
below hint will bo paid one-tent- h of
tho cash subscriptions they turn In. No
one will be asked or expected to work
gratis, Each ono will be paid, In cush,
If not In scholarships.

Write to the Editor.
In n few days a descriptive booklet

will btt ready. If any one Is not In-

formed fully regarding the contest it
will not be much trouble for them to
send In their nuino and address on the
coupon printed In this Issue of The
Tribune. If they wish nioro InforinuX
tlon than Is contained In the advertise-
ment printed on the fourth page of this
morning's Tribune, write and ask about
tho contest, All inquiries me promptly
answered. Address your letter to "Con-
test Editor, Kcrantoii Tribune, Hcrnn-to- n,

Pa."

An Insurance agent says:
I liavo used your "C'Ol'V for some

lime past, and llnd it a very pleasant
nnd nutritious drink, and a great sub-
stitute for cofteo. I was advised to give
up coffee and substituting your "COFo"
In its place, I llnd I have been greatly
benefited by the change.

George W, praguc,
Rochester, N, Y,

OUR SUMMER SCHOOL

OF EIGHT WEEKS.

Opens June

Call or Write
For Particulars.

MEETING UNDISTURBED.

Old Poor Board Got Along Very
Nicely Yesterday.

The old poor board pursued the even
tenor of Its ways yesterday without
any Interference on the part of John J.
Murphy or any of his colleagues. Only
a very few applications for relief wore
heard, in fact tho smallest number
since last summer.

John Cokoly, an old man bowed with
age, who has been living with his
three grandchildren for the past two
years nt the expense of the poor dis-
trict, was admitted to the Hillside
Home, at his own request. Mrs. Owen
McIIugh, a widow with a family of
nine children, the oldest of whom Is
14 years aid, was granted relief for
several months to come, her case being
referred to Director Williams. An ef-

fort will be niadc to have her building
and loan assessment reduced from $10
to $3 a month.

Overseer of the Poor Perry, of Mad-
ison township, appeared before tho
board and asked to have an old man
and his wife, aged respectively 87 and
73 years old, admitted to the home nt
the expense of his district. It was de-

cided to admit the woman. because she
is insane, but nothing could be done in
the case of the octogenarian, who Is
said to have a pernicious habit of
blacking his wife's eyes, despite his
age.

Swarthmore College, Swnrthmore,
Pennn.

Thli Institution was founded by tho
Society of Friends, and has always
been conducted with a view to promot-
ing the principles for which that re-

ligious body stands. Its work, how-
ever, is by no means sectarian but is
intended to promote, in the highest de-

gree, that sense of individual responsi-
bility which makes for true manhood
or womanhood. Having no desire to
make it anything but a "Small Col-

lege," its management has been able
to maintain that intimacy of contact
between professor and student which
is rarely possible in a great university
and which is probably the greatest
force in any institution tending to the
development of character. Tho situa-
tion of the college helps in the same
direction. Beautifully located, sur-
rounded by two hundred acres of lawn
and grove, it overlooks a superb stretch
of country extending away to the Dela-
ware, while clustered about the camp-
us Is tho village, occupied largely by
families connected in one way or an-
other with the interests of the college,
and by the elevation of its moral tone
presenting a strong contrast to the
communities in which some less fa-
vored institutions are placed. Still an-
other assistance in the maintenance of
healthy college life is the natural
grouping of young men and women,
under tho same roof, maintaining as
nearly as possible the conditions which
obtain In a cultivated home, and free
from the unnatural elements, which so
frequently make college life destruc-
tive of tho liner traits of character.
Each of the four courses of study of-

fered by the college provides a liberal
range of electlves, and whether one
enters classics, letters, science or en-

gineering, he cannot receive tho
Swarthmore diploma without having
achieved a liberal education. Then
there is Intelligent physlcul training.
The college hns not only maintained
an excellent record In competitive ath-
letics, but has given careful study to
the problem of building up, In the best
possible manner, tho bodily vigor of
each Individual student. This nas
given Swarthmore a remarkable health
record, and, what Is still bettor, has In
frequent Instances rescued from dan-
ger young men and women about
whose future health and strength there
was just cause for concern. There
may bo belter places for young people
who merely want tho fame of "going
through" college. Swnrthmoro Is for
earnest people, with the serious pur-
pose to make the most of life.

Dr. H. 11. Ware, specialist eye, enr,
nose and throat, has removed to tho
Hoard of Trado building, second floor
front.

You

Can Live
And live well if
you buy at COU- T-

sen's.

Our Jerry Krs', belter, becamo linger
ami (roller; 16c, per dozen. Couroeti's
IMra Sugar Cuied llaiii, 14c, pir li;
irlected llaion, IS ',0c, per H. Cowhmi'u
(ii'm l'loiir, tl.tM per wik. l'amy lUkc
and Curkcra, per rent, le tb.iu ieu
Jar ctull lilce. Xo. 1 Jl.uUeiel, Jjc,
cull. I'lno fat MsiU'M'l, l"'.i ! tor
!3p. I'ine.t TimutotH, - tain aic: ;

lied Kidney Ileum, 'J5o.i a Sw,".ir Corn,
5c, ; y Cut lleaiu, 'Jjo. 1( sou wjiit

tho lieU teivlco ""' lvt socli fur
Ica.t money, so to

E. G, Coursen.

........

Hi

19th, 1903.

A. G. MORSE,
Business Manngcr.

PROSECUTOR IN JAIL.

Albert Price Arrested but Gerrlty Is
Serving Twenty Days.

JumcK Gerrlty, secretary of the school
bonnVof Carbondalo township, came be-
fore Magistrate Millar on AVodnesday
last and swore out a warrant for tho
arrest of Albert Price on the charge of
stealing an overcoat and a pair of
shoes. On Thursday morning James
Gerrlty was arraigned before the
magistrate on tho charge of drunkeness
and was committed to the county pail
In default of a line of $3.

Yesterday Price was arrested and
arraigned before the magistrate. As
Gerrlty was not able to be present nnd
will not be for twenty days unless he
pays his line, Price was held until he
can secure a bondsman. During the
few moments that he spent In the
magistrate's office he passed1 away tho
time by swearing out a few warrants
on his own account.

Ho swore out a warrant for the arrest
of William Lawson, of Lackawanna
avenue on tho charge of having Im-
proper relations with his wife Mamie
Price and information against the said
Mamie Price on the charge of adultery.
He also swore out a warrant for the
arrest of Charles Lawson, a brother of
William on the charge of assault and
battery. He malntulns that Lawson
beat him In a brutal maimer on Thurs-
day. These three warrants will be
served today.

AFTER JUNK DEALERS.

The Police Made a Second Arrest
Yesterday.

Some weeks ago tho police gave out
a warning to all junk dealers that they
would bo arrested If they failed to live
up to tho law requiring that a proper
record of all junk bought by them bo
kept. Tho first to be arrested was Jacob
Smith, who was held to ball on Thurs-
day. The second was Jacob Feldt, of
Hickory street, who was arrested yes-
terday and hold under $300 ball by Mag-
istrate Millar.

Feldt was held under ball earlier In
the week on the charge of receiving
stolen railroad iron, and when his boohs
were examined It was found that they
wore written in Hebrew.

The necessity of requiring junk deal--er- s
t'o keen an accurate record of all

junk purchased and the time of its pur-
chase is obvious. When tho police have
occasion to search a junk shop for
stolen goods, unless there is a record
showing everything purchased, it re-
quires the expenditure of a very large
amount of time In searching for the
stuff.

NEW PATROL TEAM.

Old Plugs Replaced by Two Tine
Horses.

The old police patrol team, which
has done such noble service In the past,
has been turned over to the bureau of
highways and sewers for use in the
work of street repair, and a, team of
prancing fire horses from the Frank-
lin Engine company win replace it.

The old team was for several years
past a crying disgrace to the city, but
when tho patrol wagon is remodelled
the whole outfit will be a credit. The
new team will be quartered In the cen-
tral fire station, which is to be erected
In the rear of the municipal building.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Diary Record for the Week.
Monday, April 11th Mrs. Susie h,

book-keep- er and stenographer,
resigned her position with Messrs.
fe'muter liros., and this morning wont
lo work for tho Peck Lumber .M'f'g, Co.

Tuesday, April 13th Received tv let-
ter of Inquiry concerning a student
who Is keeping books In New York.
Home time ago, his salary was $22 per
week, and this doubtless means pro-
motion.

Friday, April IStli Received today a
request for a lady book-Keepe- r,

Washington Market Today,
Fresh spring lamb, fowl nnd choice

meats, green vegetables, strictly fresh
eggs, etc, Everything tho market af-
fords; meats and vegetables,

Cooper & Castor,
Washington' Market.

Coursen's Delicious Creamery Butter,
Fresh dully, 35c, In boxes.

Proud

effects, either or neat
attached or

WARRANT FOR
JOHN J. COYNE

TAX IS TO BE AR-

RESTED TODAY.

He Is Accused of Not Making
Monthly Statements to the Lncka-vann- a

Township School Board.

P. J. Phllbln. President of tho

Hoard, Is tho Prosecutor Mr.

Coyne Says That Political Spite Is
Behind the Prosecution and Says

He Has Obeyed tho Law.

I'. J. Phllbln, president of the school
board of Lackawanna township, yes-

terday swore out it warrant before Al-

derman Myron Kasson for the nrrest
of John .1. Coyne, tho tax collector of
thu township, on tho ground that ho
has not mude monthly returns of the
amount of his collections. Mr. OoVne,
ofter getting the duplicate, paid $11,00U,

practically the full amount of It, lo
gain the rebate of live per cunt, al-

lowed by law, and he therefore claims
that It Is not necessary for him to
make monthly return of his collections,
since the school board already baa the
money tho duplicate represents. Tho
Information on which the warrant Is

based follows:
That .loliu J, Cojnc, iu Vis collector, did iol-le-

a larRo amount of tehoul tax Itom varloiu
resident of tho school district of the township of

Lackawanna, and that lie did full to make month-
ly rettiriH. In writing, to the tuusurer of the
school hoard of tho towiiMiip of Lackawanna, as

icntiircd by law; and did violate the act of as
sembly In Mich rao mode and provided, nppioicd
tho 0th day ot July, 1SU7, notwithstanding llio
fact that lenealcd demand were made by the
said school treasurer for returns to bo made in
accordance with said act,

The warrant has not yet been served.
Mr. Coyne has given out the following
letter for publication;
Kdllor of The Tribune.

Sir: The Scranton Times, with lis character-iti- e

dUicgaid for the rishta and feeling of oth-

ers (mine In particular of late years), printed last
nlRlit a tvure ttory of my prospective arrest by
tho school lioaid of Lackawanna township on
the .illosted charge of violating the law requiring
the making of a monthly report to them of the
taxes that might he in my possession at least
once a month. The fact that I settled the amount
of my duplicate with them eaily in the
year nnd long befoio I had collected half the
sum I paid them teems to receive no consideration
whatever in their despeiatc efforts to piium-l-

malign me and make It appear that I am i ot
complying with the law. M a matter ot truth
the prcto.it put forth by them in thus to lug to
liijuio me is only a kocundary consideration with
them. The whole cau--e lUs in my falling to

in political matters with the picaideut
of this hoaid of education.

I lake pilde in the fait that when the Times
made Its' announcement uf my coining nirct last
evening my tax accounts were in a condition
tti.it an open, investigation will proo (lie object
of all the notoriety given mo in thia matter to
be prompted by the meanest and most contempt-

ible nialiciouMiess on the pail of tho ruling fac-

tion ot tills school boaid who, by the way, ale
no more 111 to look after the educational interests
of children than the Boeis of China ale the edu-

cation of Christians,
r'tiitherinore, in older to Ihe dlsrfljaid

they have for truth, when they t.iy I made no

lcport of the taxes that they allege ( had in my
possession at least one month, I emphatically
declaio that I made a eilul repot t to thu

through one or other of the member of

the boatd, at every meeting required of me, mcli
lepoits generally being that 1 had settled my
accounts long before tiip time allowed me ly
the law which statements I stand ready to prove
to tho satisfaction ot the public concerned when
the pioper time demands my doing so.

Again, I would remind tho trcasuier of tlih
concern, who seems extremely anxious to make
me appear dishonest, that he will in tho proper
time be given amide opportunity to bhuw that lie

is tliiowing stones from a delicately comtui'jtcd
glas house. ,t. J. Coyne,

Lackawanna Township.
Apiil IS, 1002.

NEW STUDENTS.

Scranton Business College.
The following are among the students

who have recently enrolled: Miss Cor-rln-

Griffiths, Dunmore; Miss Jessie
M. Moffntt, Dunmore; John A. Rut-ledg- e,

city; Miss Teresa Nealon, Oly-pha-

Mrs. Mary S. MacDougall, Miss
Gertrude Arnott and Fred Burkhart,
Pittston: Frank II. Maynnrd, Factory-vill- e;

Misses Harriet Lackey, Gene-

vieve, Marlon nnd Edna Teague and
Messrs. Calvin Jones and David Fur-
ry, city.

Others to come later.

The State Normal School
Of this district, located at East
Stroudsburg, Is having the most suc-

cessful year in its history. Tho large
building has been filled to overflowing
and u. number of pupils have been
boarding and rooming In houses near
the school. The new building, which Is
being erected and will be ready for
occupancy by fall, will give ample

for this popular and
growing state Institution. It will con-

tain fifteen recitation rooms, labora-
tories and other needed rooms. New
society halls will bo provided. The
library will be enlarged and other im-

provements made during tho summer.
The school has Its own electrlo light
plant, and every convenience for the
home comforts of the' pupils bus been
provided.

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our liu of Umbrellas nnd
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all tho latest pat-
terns. Wo guarantee all our
goods,

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street.

RWlhln(tan A7

of Our Shirts

$1,00 to $2.00

Our Negligee Shirt stock shows the growth of
experience,

There is a snap and style in every one the pat-

terns are neat blade and white, and blue and white
stripes

figures, cuffs de-

tached

COLLECTOR

ac-

commodations

' At.jii S SJaSft!

PAINE'SCELERY
COMPOUND

Permanently Cures All the

Varied Forms of Rheu-

matism.

It I'uriflcs (Ho Blood nnd Re-

moves Every Trncc or

Poisonous Acid.

The Great Medicine .Has Cured More Rheti- -

mitlc Sufferers Than All Oilier

combined Unndfcs.

Sufferers from the varied forms of
rheumatism articular, muscular,

lumbago, and gout, should
bear In mind that there Is a morbid
principle In the blood when rheumatism
is present. This morbid principle Is
uric acid, which circulates with thu
blood and acts upon the joints and
muscles, causing thu pains nnd agonies
of rheumatism. Fulne's Celery Com-
pound is the only scientific remedy for
the permanent banishment of every
form of rheumatism. if your joints
are painful; If the knees, wrists, el-

bows, or ankles are swollen, u few bot-
tles of Palne's Celery Compound will
soon remove all your troubles and
pains. If you have Inflammatory or
sciatic rheumntlsm accompanied with
fever, acute, darting pains In the sci-

atic nerve from the hip down the leg,
Palne's Celery Compound taken at once
will soon drive out the disease, and
make you strong and active,

At this particular time when rheu-
matism frequently lays tho foundation
for other Incurable and grave troubles,
we specially urge the honest uso of nt
least ono bottle of Dr. Phelps life giv-
ing medicine, Palne's Celery Compound.
No case Is too complicated or difficult
for this king of medicines. Thousands
of happy and grateful men and women
sing Its praises and continually recom-
mend It. it Is the only medicine that
can rescue people from agony and
death after physicians pronounce them
incurable. Mrs. Louisa Klx, Wesley,
la., says:

"Some time ago my husband was
taken down with Inflammatory rheu-
matism, so that ho was unable to get
out of bed alone or to dress himself.
We employed good doctors and used
many kinds of medicines, but with no
relief. "We finally sent for a bottle of
Palne's Celery Compound, and before
ho had finished it, ho was able to be at
work. Another bottle entirely cured
him."

Coils RRnnau by dyeing your faded garment?
OdVa IV! U II 3 J with Diamond l).c. 10 cents.

NAY AUG MINERS STRIKE.

One of Their Number Refused to
Join the Union.

Because one of their fellow-employe- s,

Joseph Decker, would not join the
union, the men tit the Nay Aug colliery.
In Dunmore, quit work yesterday morn-
ing, and declared they would not return
until Decker became a member of the
union or nn

Tlio company has not as yet taken
any action in tho matter.
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Ladles should call at once arid

select one of our
Stamped Shirt Waist and Komonu
designs to on Fine
White Linen. These are our own
exclusive designs. Wo also have
tho patterns to stamp on any ma- -'

terlal you bring.

130
'PHONE 353-3- .

and

THE

""iTHE WE DO IS
the very finest known to the craft.
The forms arc correct and elegant;
and the work Is executed in most
artistic manner.

Wedding Invitations,
At Horns and

Calling Cards engraved in tho var-
ious styles shaded or black Old'
English text, black Roman or
Script.

I Wedding Invitations ona hun-
dred sets
In shaded Old English, $25 to $35

In blnck Old English. $20 to SO.

In black Roman, $15 to $20."

In Script, $9 to $12.

207 Washington

i

Masury's

Liquid Colors,

House Paints

and

Carriage Paints:
Unexcelled durability.

Bittenbender&E.
126-12- 8 Franklin

44444444444444

Up-to-Da- te

Shirt Waist

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
Wyoming

Stationer,
Engraver

Printer,
flventie, Scranfon.

CTansES3S

PRENDERGAST STORE.

WEDDING

INVITATIONS
ENGItAVINC.

Announce-
ments, Receptions,

Presidergast,

33r3Di
GREEN TRADING

Cut this out and bring it to our store today
and we will give you Ten Stamps Free
will j every purchase, in addition to those given
with the sale.
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OLD 'PHONE S6'S,:

agents

handsome

embroider

Ave.

W!2XM$WEEma

S FREE . . .

and :
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NEW 'PHONE SQal

SHOE STORE,
328 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Lubricating Burning

MAHON'S

OIL--S

Malnnpu Oil ft ManfofarUiPincf Combanu.
141-14- 9 Meridian Strest,


